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TEAM 
DUAL MATCH 
TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Date f-/9-87 
Coach ;{,n'r J/4;-k/.i,c 
kc.It/ vs (cv1,,.,' 
' I 
n, lzc(,-(,j IS vs Ko"QS 
T /lo...1" q A, 7<:I vs <l (._ c-,_,_,-
13-,,"e1 bt1 tit t-. vs /.(o:;y~ 
vs /1 /V {) F A!: .SO /j 4-' /L/ / V. 
Place AzvL.c--rs~,,._,,. z;._,~ 
;; 
Winner Score 
1-/ov IS Ce/J t::-o, &-2-
7 
lr'f t.t!_ 5 7~S- i-2 
-:1-G;,f]~-nt & · / &'- / 
/}J>1&~c ~ 
5. ,t-}_J fr I --/4,/:,_e /(., ' vs ;, y I-(.'\.) t-f-c;1,,e_y 
{;-/ ? - 1/ 







1-c .> f ci vs 
/20//NJ 
/Ye~/ 1 vs 
u:>/r c h 
6rt1-,,., luwrf...1,-- vs 
f&/;/v] 
9 
To• l t La i)tACC..li( (:, 0-3 k-/ 
~o4.c: K!-1-f-f/f/J"__;(. 6-t:!P, ~-/ / 
f-uJ ti II-L c d 
FINAL SCORE 
II Season Record (W-L) A - 0 
I 
• 
(f) 
